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Froiti left to rtght Coach Earl, Jay Webber, Adair, Tegart, Wlest, Jackson, Robertson, Captain Flaherty, Runaulst, Holden, Hedges, Jonee, Dalllng, Beckett; McLyn, Moreland, Lapham, Cason, Parsons, Cornell Frazler, Lawton, Degan, Smith, .Bit.

BROie RIB MAY GET.CHAMPIONSHIP GAMEIll CHSHII rawChjmmie's ColumnC0MPDSITEELEVH1

'. :. '.'., x,,., - "';';!,; ?:

Extra! Majiagor McCredle has LL CAPTAINCYHOIHIS BILLIARD LEAD GOMES OFF TOMORROW;'S HIIT!ICIIQD!Pin?l
"Browpiat" ,: the. Beaver mascot ? Wac HUM OUU! lUIUlidoes pot;t know " lust which : team
"Brownie" will carry bats fon but nev

Annapolis, Md. Doo, J. The gameneusertheless HcCre'die how's signs of being WnjihfciFtnti anrt T.mnnm aMU titrht it'"Chlok'V Wright put it all over W. C
Dunlway, th locar pride. In their han outfor thr chamnlonshiir of the Scho- -worried over tne mascot st ran uro to re-

turn his contract" Don't worry, Adonis.dicap billiard mat.cn last night at the lastic-- Football league tomorrow after
of Quarterback Ingram C Howell of the
victorious naval academy football team
in playing through the army game with
a broken rib, probably, will win for him

Easterners Think He Is Cooking
WelL' say yon can talk about your

noon, and from the enthusiasm over the
game It; Is expected that : th largest
crowd of the season" will be in attend

Nearly All Critics Agree on-th- c

ir Best Football Players in

Northwest a . .

lovers I never saw a man in my life ":'Up- - Third Major

, League.
who oould make i.hem klsxf hng and love ance to watch the young football gladi

ators, ,. ,each other like this' chap "Chick" Wright
did last night' at the.- - Waldorf billiard

'parlors. - t ' '
,Tbat there may be no question about

tha merit of the winning team's scores.

tha captaincy of the navy: team in 1911.
The little , quarterback, at the end

Of the first period la the game learned
that his rib was. brokerf. but he refused
to quit the .game. Howell's injury Is
being watched fop fear that'a lung may
have been pierced by the broken bona
aadj infection started.

Supporters of the navy datm.. the
championship.', '"Annapolis ' beat West
Point 3 to 0; Army beat Yale decisively,
and Yale Jbeat Princeton and tlod with

the schools hava agreed on B. Warner,
Cornell, and Oregon's coach last season,"Eheese 'nnd crackers,'' how ho sent ' By Manhattan.

New York, Dec S. As Russian-Ja- o-
those Ivory balls rolling over that green will ; b the referee. The , umplra will
laDieiv 11 loujceo as. n mere was a mag

v Nin football .Berfbes and eoachs
hav ubmitted their
eelBctlonB far the season 1911. and
with - one or two excpUon they are

an war correspondents used to putkltbe X3. W; Falrweather, former m

.tackle jfrnra lUlnols unlvarsity. Billnet In all three balls.- - They-couldn'- t

Washington has probably a shade In
experience and a pound in weight but
the age isthe some. By 'the way the
"Links" have i beerc coming these last
few weeka It ls a tossup; aa to which
la the better eleven. Washington has
beaten 1 Lincoln, but i Lincoln did a
trick Washington could not accomplish,
the defeat pf Columbia university. ;

Those who have followed football at
the two schools for years, say the teams
are the, best that ever represented them.
It will be the last appearance of sever-
al stars, among them Toomey and O'Neill,
tha .best end and guard in the league,
for Lincoln, and Parsons, Cornell and
jTraaler for Washington. ' .

The tickets are on sale at Howe &
Martin's drug store and there' has been
a heavy demand on them ever since
they ' were placed ,

pn sale. ' ' ' '
v

UThe Whistle i will start the game ex-

actly at 2:30 j o'clock and the periods
will be the usual . IS minute quarters,
with three minutes' rest ihetween the
first and second. 10 minutea' rest be-

tween .the second ni third, . and ythree
minutes' more between the third and
fourth, t

stay jaway from; each ether. r ?r"",T' Hunt, Cornell, who assisted Warner at mere are "persistent rumors" tn resB)Ct
to a third major, baseball league.1 A
number of well known players have
bobbed in and ont of the city of late

Oregon last year, will be field Judge and
Harvard.He rolled 'them as high as 71 last Hugh uoya wiu jprooably da selected' as

head ' linesman. v 'f y " ; :
. - ' 1 . I . . B

night Did it Just as easy, What does
Wright care for a ..couple of points? and they , are suspected of , cooferring

with men said to be back of the schemes.
- i ncre is an intense rivalry over me
game. . Washington holds a game over Gleason and Col Ewlnsr an nn.rtnprswell, x snouia say ne aoe not .

N " . . '

To show yon ; how muh of : a . real

Waldorf. Wright completed his second
string of 400, whio Dunlway was

points.'? Wright's high run was
79, while Dunlway put up a high run
of 2. ,

Wright now has a two point total of
800 points, while, Duni way's grand total
is SSL By the terms of the handicap
Duniway"a total would have been SOO,

making him 109 points to the bad.
The match will close tonight The

usual . large orowd ...witnessed the
matches." " ? "

BERKELEY.WILL PLAV
: . . VICTORIA FOR TITLE

Victoria, B. a, " Doc, J. .That the
Berkeley university rugby "team will
visit Victoria t. maet the British

champions v for: the Keith cup.
Which, is the,, symbol of Pacifio coast
supremacy, there la no further doubt
The guarantee It is necessary to raise
before the Southerners may leave Cali-
fornia, will and the three
matches' will take place here during
Christmas Wfft " '

, The dates have not yet been fixed. '

. Yesterday a reply was received from
the students of California advising they
would, come as, soon as the necessary
money was posted and It was at once
placed In the bank, thus binding the big
game,' - ' .

"
v S - . , . . r

In SA- - Francisco. ? Gleaebn clalm. t
have leased a plot twenty minutes from
Herald Square, where he can throw up a

Lincoln by s, 5 to 0 score, but that was
early in the seaeon and th: weat aldera
are determined to reverse it In tomor-
row's" post eeason game for the cham-
pionship. .Lincoln has sent out a quiet

sportsman he is, once he fouled . a ball
on his sixtieth point and nobody in the

' MTlprs" ' Play Turners.
' C. Y. M. C. "Tigers" basketball toaSn
will play the Turners in., tha gym of
the latter - team Friday evening. The
game was scheduled for Tuesday eve-
ning hut it was necessary to postpone
It as the Turners were unable to get

(

tho floor for Tuesday.

TO EXTEND MEDFORD- -

ball park in., time for . next - spring's
opening. ':? .'

pretty feDeraily the Barne. t In lb Ae
of end positions there were thie play
ere who got four rotes each In other
positions players were switched about,
so that it im really fcsrd to get a positive
line on the corapoaite selection, !. llow- -
ever, there ts.no question about "thi'ee' of
the selections, Taylor thq Orep-'T- ) 'half
back; Polly Grltmnv the ' 'Wat !rs-to- n

.tackle, and Laird, the Washington (?tate
guard, who polled. very vote cast.- -

Keck of Oregon Aggies and'EaKins of
Washington were the next nlglwit, get-tl-nr

ftighfr vots fc.hi : Dunn o'cpregon
Aggies and Latourette pf Ofgoa were
.chosen' in the Bymposiuna by one vote.

The Journal's tit 'eleTen,
chosen by its sporting editor last Sun-
day morning, named - Punul; center;
Laird and Bailey, guards; Pv Orimru and

immense throng saw it but himself, hot
ho Is made of that honest stuff and up to expect a surprise "and .the fans
very nicely took his seat in favor of players over the third league proposi

are on the1 qui viva. Coach Earl of
Washington thinks he has the greatest
high school team in the northwest , " tion, and the supposition is that Gleason,Mr. Dunlway.- - .

' Dunlway some gontk shot himself, ' . --JACKSONVILLE LINEbut the greatness of "Chick" Wright is
too much for our local wlelder of the JACKJO UNSON FULL N.-- F. Barftum, owner of the irtx mile- ' 'cua, - j i

railroad between, Medford and Jackson

backed by Tex TUckard and other1 west-
ern men, are ready and willing ts take
D. Fletcher's.' contracts off hia hands
and establish , the : nucleus of a third
big league organization.

Gleason was in Buffalo and went so
far aa to. offer $3S,00fl for the playing
ground of tho Bisons, , providing he
could get the eastern league team
thrown in. Buffalo is figured upon as
a portion of the new league,'

vllle, will extend the road a distance of
Kakins, tackles; Huwlley and iHichacI,1 1ft miles into tho Apptegata ' valley,

George A. Kyle, until recently ehlef enFLEIdged mmends, Taylor and Vvx, halresL Cvj le,
quarter, and Keck, fullback. . ',t

Mani" of the coaches did" iiot follow
gineer for the Orvgon Trunk line, but
now engaged in general engineering,

Now for a little baseball.
, ; . ; , . ,

i A letter from TT. Gene Rubber Krapp
In Detroit says that be wishes he was
back on the Rue de Washington once
again. He never Stops telling "the folks
about the nice things, we have out 'in
the west Gene will report to Cleve-
land March L; ,.

out the old idea of namlpg -- players, on will have charge of tho construction
of the extension. . . ;elevens other than their ownj but td

their star bien,' For' inp,onta WILLIE HOPPE, PICKED

;! ' TOWIMFROMSL0SS0N
1 New York. Deo.' S. Rlllhird' enthnnl.

Krapp 'says that., evaryboaji wante Thelst$21a
IN THE WORLD

Osthoff of Washington Btate : wa
.Laird and the two Harters. Lati .sad
a upanimous seleotlon.- - but Jlirtcr Just
pold enough votos td secure, a com-'-poal- te

posltjoa by 060101X8 choice. J'or
left guard there were only "four' votes'
for two men, Harter and Grbut Some
critics,, the writer for example, tnb.ved a

asta pick Willie' Hoppe to win easily
from theVteran Owore-- flloraon tn thol--

Chicago, ' Deo. X Champion Jack
Johnson blosaomed-o- ut as areal cap-
italist today, when he secured an option
on property valued at 880,000 at State
and , Thirty-fir- st streets. It was ex-
pected the deal would be completed to-
day. , ...- -

Tha property consists of an auflltori-ur- n,

two dance halls 'and Several lodge
halls, ' Johnson surprised many sports
who have been saying that he has been
Wasting bis' money and was about broke,
by Showing that he has an account of
$185,000 In a local bank. - -

,

, The present motive power of tho road
consists of two ateam locomotives and
two gasoline -- motor cars,' and mixed
freight and passenger trains are oper-

ated. Orders for equipment to satisfy
tha needs of the extension will be placed
at once, as it is Intended to hava tha
new Una ready for operation next sum-
mer. rt ' ,

' '

4,The line will be a feeder te both the
Hill and Haniman systems. Grading
will be started ' at once. The survey
runs through a level country, and con-

struction will be ensy.

match now being played here. Hoppe

' New York, Dpe, 1 John T. Brush,'
president of the local National LeaguV
baseball club, - who Is on his way to
SSn Antonio Texas, to spend the winter,
In n interview Just before ha started
for the -- south, said he -- was greatly
pleased, wfth tha baseball outlook for
next season. :. f " !

Kmta, certainly twell; eatUflad with
tha for next year, said Brush,
"and I believe tha Giants will make a
great showing."' .. '

. a t
- Lrush intimated that he Expected tha

team would "stand par and that there
would be very little money spent for
new material. . Considerable attention
will be paid, however, to developing the
men who wope the New York uniform
last yeari .. . .

Ask for "Fin pegin xomgnt s piay with, a lead pf
281. ,,The youngster's showing In the
first block, which lie won bv 600 to 807 Our

to sea tna wieaai,ne receivea xor Ming
on the

" pennant winning team of the
Pacific Coast league Gene saif ,tbat as
they wert to bVjnada out of .

a'iyery'
select "gold," ti would' be some wbtye .be-

fore they discovered where this gold sis
located.: I guess lyes.' I think the gold
la locatedbetwaen Albina Incllqe and
the top of "Council Crest' '

It 1 not so very long before the" tesm
will be going on Its spring trainingtrtp
and then for some fun Everybody W1U

on to the papers each night look

ifHat

- tackle Into guard position for. the time
. being.,. But according to this composite

method il-- f. man played tackle aU sea-
son and was not quite so good as two
other tackles, but si;ed up better than;

i any other guard, he may " be u&placed.
The composite selections follow:

was marvelous He established a new
record, avoragirtg S3 5-- 1 5. Tha ' former
average high record was held by.'Ivea
Wltn-- 31 and a fraction.
, The match is at U.l baflt Kna'

Box
SpecialByraouae freahxnea are instructed in

rowing by Coach Jim Ton Eyck as a
part of their gymnaatlo work and tha
plan J working tmX siKJoossfully. !

' Rehton coal is best It's washed. Costa
less, burns best l Trnscott Fuel Co.,
wholesale agents, 18 th and Overton, M.
66,"A-16- 5, :

-
;-

-' PriceWOULD PROHIBIT PASS , 1 ing r good news from tho aoene of
war. You will want to know whether or

- uentcr tmnn, u, a. u t6;. narter,
W. & CU (!.- -

sLeft guard-J- .. Harter, W. 8 (J),
Grout, tT. of O., (1).

Itipht guard Laird. W.' a" C 19),
Griffith, If, Of V! (1).. .r', Left tackleP, Grim, V. of W,' (8J.
Hunter, W. S. C (1). ,

not the tw triers are as good as we had:QVEB,SCBIMMAGE LINE

NeJf York. Dec, 2. The' abolition of
ihst year. Itow the new lnfleldors are mmand over bo many other things. FREE! FREE! FREE FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE FREE!the forward pass over, the line of scrim

mage and the reduction of the distance
to bo gained, from ten to seven yards.

Tomorrow U the day that yon can
see a real ' live football gam at the
Vaughn street grounds. It is sura to bearo- - the most --' Important changes for

next year that should be made, accord a great battle. ' ,

'A largetv'crowd than attended the U
ing to George Sanford. the man who
built Yale's marvelous tlcfense this sea-
son. Sanford also would revise the
role to permit's runner to "tack onto
a playv m hitting the Una ;

of game is apt to be on
band, if the weather hi decent so get
out there early and see what is coming
off, when Washington and Lincoln High
mix.'WINTER LEAGUE TEAM ' :

. GETS BIG BRUSH MAN

Ml Hats
sold for $3

or better
are
CLEANED
FREE OF
CHARGE
FOR ONE
YEAR.

La.
- San Diego Dec. Palmer,
Of the local winter' league sbaseball

- Vl'vV'team anounced that Dolly Gray, piteher
on the ; Washington - American league
team' has-signe- d to play with the locals

; For Two Days Only
Saturday and Monday

We will give $5.00. worth of furnishing Goods with every

,
' YTflson Bujs Another Horse

Lexington, K!yV Dec. 2- - &raina, trot-
ter, a cup winner tn these parts in mat-
inee rapes,, has been purchased by Diik
Wilson, of Portland, Or, for J25O0.
itfy'l s'sSt-- '"' " 'i.'T"'- f :'

Kansas t'ity Offers $10,000 for ' a
wrestling bout between Hackenschmtdt
and Yusslf Mahmout the Turk, ; The
Russian Lion is touring: the east and
will go we early next year. ,. He is
on a foqr months' toot.

mmmmm

LjlJ

Right .tackle Eaklns, U. ofW, 48),
Eallpy. U. of (J). ,

Left end W. Grimm, TJ. o W, (4)1
Michael,' U. of O.. (4)."
' Right end Huntley. 0. A." C. (Of
Galbraith. W, S. G.. (2).
' Quart r Lautorette, tJ. Of'O (S),
Cqyle.U. of W. (4. - ' - v

'' Left half Cox, Whitman, (),MaJn,p. of Q.. ). - v :

, Klght half-Tayl- or, .U ojr Ov- ),
Lurtdstrum,; U. of. lAl).
. Fullback-Kec- k. O. A.-- C, (8).

Those whr took part In naminj the
Tarioua elevens are:' Robert A Cronln,
Of The Journal; W. X Petrain, of the
Tortland Oregonian; J. Newton Colver,
of the Spokane Spokes'man-Revie-

George Varnfll, of. the Spokane Chroni-
cle, and Roscoe Fawcett of the .Spokane
Inland Herald, and five coaches, Doblo
of Washington, Osthoff of Washington
State, McCaaof Whitman and Griffith
9 Idaho. . ; ' t -

',; .'';-Vv-;;-

This Dite In Sport AnnaK '
3873 At New Tork. Albert Marnier

defeated , Cyrllle - Dion, billiards, . for
challenge cup. thtve ball game. ?

1895 At Maspeth, 1 1 Gcorg La-Tig- xe

defeated Joe Walcott in 15 round a,
. 1896 At Ban Francisco, Robert Ftts-ilmmo- M

lost on a foul to Tom Sharkey
in tho eighth round. - ,

1898 At Philadelphia, vTommT ftymn
"and Tommy West fought six rounds; no
decision. v.',". 3901 At Milwaukee, Battling Nelson
and Joe Percent, fought a six round
draw.

190 At Philadelphia. ' Jack Johnson

Demnjvjng January L
Palifier . has Carson of the Vernon

team, ? Stewrfrt of San Francisco and
Klllilay, who goes to the Boston Anyrt- -
canB next year, jsn til pitching, staff.

. ;
"

order for a Suit or Overcoat
iclfing at 27.50 or over.

' . ' ;::'" l (' :

The 'Best

John B. Stetson
Soft and Stiff Hats

v.Ai good and better than etry $5

or $6 Hat in the market An or-

der on us or a Stetson Hat makes
a desirable Xmaa present

A '... . t j.

AX ff$
I'm m .m m

The Best

$3 Hat
-- iri'the" :

"

World.
and Joe Jeannette fought six rounds; no in the

;
' World

deciaion. ,

Journal Want Ada bring remslts.

- In order . to Introduce our . Fur--

pishing Goods Department 'Jwe
' will' give away $5 worth of fur--

nishings free to every person plao a

ing an order fof a suit or over-,co-at

selling at $27.50 6r over
Or, if preferred, we will give a $5

t Merchandise Order (to be used
. as "a "Christmas gift) that can be

cashed at any time." - "

lf

Z. , '
K ( i " 1 i

i i
THE HAT BO)

:::": SJ&23j! h
Lillagar & Son. Exclusive Hatters

235 MORRISON ST. .
'

Just East of the Corner pf Second
i

V'i-'iJ-r- ',
I,

Association v

Football
SATURDAY,3 DEC. 3 ?

' .'At ; .:

Catholic Y. M: C. Grounds.

Oceanics vs. Cricketers
25 cents. V " Ladies free

Uiiiqiie Tailoring , Go, I'M Sava Your Teeth N

Tou cava a AtH'uir.

309 Stark Strcetr-Bctw- en 5th and 6th '

t i

i '. ''t V Kxpantiiv. i.wn-- , h..,,., i.. V

TailorsCleanerMenVrufnishers for .prices you i i
Cpi .v '' i.i a a .

end Klin) yn i

ttr profit 'LEADING CLOTHIER- e., "
v. ,:.:,..',:- - ,,, - :

High Grade Commercial
. and Electric Signs.

T" 7th B"d T.o- - Tveratf rts.
ihoucs lust 1111 j 3-- t.

year nd. oirr (r'.innt( t , s

' B03T0JT P" "T" ": ",

SmUX'm .. 2 "'
i , .

FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!


